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(a.) In such vaults and wholly walled
graves as are now existing in the churchyard
burials may be allowed on condition that
every coffin buried therein be separately en-
closed by stonework or brickwork properly
cemented:

(6.) In such partly walled graves as are
now existing in the churchyard, provided that
the earth above them can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains, burials may be
allowed of so many of the relations of those
already interred therein as can be buried at
or below that depth.

POWICK.—Forthwith and entirely in the parish
church. of Powick, in the county of Wor-
cester ; and that in the churchyard the follow-
ing regulations for new 'burial-grounds be
observed :—

1. That no earthen grave be dug within
one foot of any other grave.

2. No body shall be buried in any vault or
walled grave unless the coffin be separately
entombed in an airtight manner, that is, by
properly cemented stone or brickwork .which
shall never be disturbed.

3. One body only shall be buried in a
grave at one time unless the bodies be those
of members of the same family.

4. No unwallcd grave shall be re-opened
within fourteen years after the burial of a
person above twelve years of age, or within
eight years after the burial of a child under
twelve years of age, unless to bury another
member of the same family, in which case a
layer of earth not less than one foot thick
shall be left undisturbed above the previously
buried coffin, but, if on re-opening any grave,

. the soil be found to be offensive, such soil
shall not be disturbed, and in no case shall
human remains be removed from the grave.

5. No coffin shall be buried in any un-
walled grave within four feet of the ordinary
level of the ground unless it contains the
body of a child under twelve years, when it
shall not be less than three feet below that
level. C. L. Peel.

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the oth
day of July, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

nnHE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise, of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows:

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the sixth day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-two.

2. The following area (namely),—so much of
the parish of Longdon, in the county of Stafford,
as lies on the north-eastern side of the turnpike-
road from Lichfield to Rugeley, and on the south-
eastern side of How brook,—which was declared
by Order of Council dated the twelfth day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
two, to be an area infected with foot-and-mouth
disease, is hereby declared to be free from foot-
and-mouth disease, and that area shall, as from
the commencement of this Order, cease to be an
area infected with foot-and-mouth disease.

C. L. Peel.
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A'T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 5th
day of July, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

npHE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the sixth day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two.

2. The following area (namely),—so much of
the parish of Forton, in the county of Stafford,
and of the township of Chetwynd Aston, in the
county of Salop, as lies between the following
boundary, that is to say, the main-road fi-om New-
port to Coley Mill, Moreton brook, the Shropshire
Union Railway, and the brook which runs from
near Chetwynd Aston village to the main-road
aforesaid,—which was declared by Order of
Council dated the thirtieth day of May, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, to be an
area infected with foot-and-mouth disease, is
hereby declared to be free from foot-and-mouth
disease, and that area shall, as from the commence-
ment of this Order, cease to be an area infected
with foot-and-mouth disease. C. L. Peel.

A
IT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 5tli

day of July, 1882.
By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy

Council.
HHHE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf, do
order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the sixth day of July, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two.

2. The following area (namely),—the whole of
the buildings and premises bounded on the west
by Waterloo-street, on the north by the North-
Eastern railway, on the south by Fountain-road,
and on the east by the grass field belonging to the
Charity Trustees, in the borough of Kingston-
upon-Hull, — which was declared by Order of
Council dated the eighth day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-two, to be an area
infected with pleuro-pneumonia, is hereby declared
to be free from pleuro-pneumonia, and that area
shall, as from the commencement of this Order,
cease to be an area infected with pleuro-pneu-
monia. C. L. Peel

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 6th
day of July, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and

in exercise of the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878,
and of every other power enabling them in this
behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered, as
follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the seventh day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-two.

2. The following area (namely),—so much of
the parish of Odstone, in the county of Leicester^


